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A large lot of Sole Leather at Snyder
& V hl's,

Faiu 0:: 2-- th and S'.tli of rVptcmlier

this year

Aix kinds of cxecttU'd at

the llkKAi.Dof.itx'.

A l.Aitr.E lot of Paint Brushes Lr silo
bv E. II- - Marshall &, Co.

TrnF. Colors of every discriptiun for sa'c
by E. H. Marshal hi Co.

A rr.Ai Til t k set oT teeth for l"r.
AVm. Collins. Soaierset l'a.

Xf.w Goons. A full stock ol T5.ois and
Shoes, now ojien at Snyder fc I'hl's.

r.(H10 lb stricllv pure While Lead for sale

at E. II. Marshall & Co s.

Stone rrorks. Jars, Tite-hcr-s and Jus,
for sale at Cixk ic 15eerit"s.

Cook & Bkr.r.iTS will trade Fish, Salt,

and Corn, for fats. Potatoes and ISaeon.

Ik you want Carpenters' Tools, po to

Hhmyer's Hardware Store ; a full Mick ot

nil kinds.

Four. Sis and Ei;ht Pictures at "We-

lder's I'hotogroph Gallery in the Mam-

moth building.

Glass Ware. rull sets of Glassware
for ?1.M". Tumblers only 73 cts per dozen,

at W. W. Davis & Bro.

Snow-flak- k and White K'.ver Fhur
for sale at Ch.U & Beerit's ineery and
Feed Store, at reduced prices.

A I.AKOE lot ot barrel Salt will be ex-

changed for Butter, Apple Bu.ttr, Po-

tatoes &--

W. W. Dams & V.v.o.

IlARD-TiiiE- come aptin no more. For
flour at f8 jwr barrel, lor t.ith. ro to the
Grocery and Feed store of Cook &. Beerits.

Ssow-f- i .are and White River Hour

alwavs on hand, and of the U-s- t quality at

C. Fi Bhoads Jc Bro's.

A full supply of Corn, Oats, Bran. Corn

Meal, A:C, always on hand, aa.l tor sale,

nt the Grocery and Feed Store f Cook &

Beerits.
"Hard tunes come a;:ain no more.

Eleven lKiunds of Marvins Crackers at I--

ColU.rn & Co s., I heap Side Grocery,
for one dollar- -

Iv vou want to buy a Coal Oil po

to Bh'inver's Hardware Store. His stck
is always fulL Also Chimneys to su.i an
kinds of Burners.

Brick ! Brick ! ! Brick ! 1 '.at W.

W Davis & Bro s Woiks. Buildini: Brick,

Fire Brick, Pavement Brick, Circular,
Wedge, and Cornice Brick.

If vou want to buy Knives and Forks
Spoons, Shears, Scissors, Ax., go to lily
mver's Hardware Store, where you wil

find a larse assortment at low prices.

The celebrated Weeker boots, for men

and liovs. This is the best boot ever oiler
c 1 to the trade in this part of the country,
nt Snyder & I ui. s.

Wn-- co w ithout teeth when you can

el a good srt in Sunorset for fS, made by
I)r. Collins, who is well known to 1; one

of the best and mist reliable dentists in

this county.

Farmers will please remember that
Cook &. Beerits have for sale

Salt 2 00 SU.Ground Alumn - - -

Ashton 5 dO

MeKeesport '....; 00 Bb
and will trade the same for oits and po
tatoes.

Dentistry X. W. Knepper, succes-

sor to Dr. F. Kncpjicr, has pcrmaneinly
hcated in P.erlin for the practice of his pro-
fession, and tenders his professional ser- -

vii-- to the citir.en of Berlin aud the public
generally. All work guaranteed to lc put
w in the latest stvle known to the profes
sion. Full sets inserted for from ei--

ht to
twenty-fiv- e dollars. C'tKceaN've Hctilcy's
Clothing Store.

Dr. Baker's Pain Pan acea, for Rheu-
matism. Xeuralsia. Cramps. Colic. Diar-
rhoea, Cholera Morbus. Cholera Infantum,
Sprains, Burns, Scalds, Bruises Chill 1 'ins.
Frost-bite- s, Swellings, Soreness of the
Joints and all painful allections of the
liody, external and internal- - For Colds,
Sore-lbio-it- , tjninzy, and diseases of the
throat and mucous membrane, it is an in-

valuable remedy. Jons F. Hrsnv. Cuit-- .

rax A; Co., Proprietors ci aud 9 Collie
Place. New York.

From the Plopi.e. There is noiv.se
of Dsepsia that Green's August lloucis
will "mt ci ro. Come to the Ding Stores of
Betiford &. Kimmel, Somerset, and H:tzrt
& Fleck. CoutliK nee, and inquire alout it.
If ytm ufftv from Cis:iver.ess Sic k I lead-ach- e.

Stmr Stot!i?'-h- . Iiuiiisti'in, Liver
Contplaint, or derangement :f the sjstem.
try it. Two cr tluxe doses will iel'.eve
you.

Bis-hce'- s G miHii Syrup is now s,.ld in
every town and city in" the United States.
Wc have not less than f.w hundred letters
from Druggists saying it is ule Ust medi-
cine they ever sold fr Consumption,
Throat or Lung disuse. SanipU- - tiottles
of each, lOcts." Regular s'.ze 75 els. G.
G. Grtxn, AN oodbury. N 1

All people would undoubtedly prifer a
fine head ot hair crown upon tln-i- r own
beads M U ing bald, or wearing false hair.
aud it ha liceu the stuuvot many ol our
learned men to find a remedy to restore the
hair when it has fulienout. and renew its
color after it ha Itccomc gi"iy. Such a
remedy ha lieen found and is now offered
to the world under the name of Hall's Veg-
etable Sicilian Hair Renewer ; and, to ver
ily thig sUiU-men- read the fullotsing:

This i to certify that 1 was very lialii ;

in fart, my vas jerieclly smooth;
and it is vmtnon in my faiiiily to grow
bald early in life. I have now used four
iKrttlesof Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
liencwer ; and the hair has grown out all
over my head, and is now a natural brown.

HARTLEY COXLOX.
Scirto, Jexmxgs Co., Ins.,

May 2si, lhCS.
FerspnAlly appeared lxTore me Hartley

Cod km, and un oath, says the above
statement is true

M. G. BUTLER, Notary Public.

Q

SEPTEMBER 2nd.

Pixmcs arc scarce.

Covkt is in session.

Some of the streets need cleaning.

Court proceedings in another column.

Do not fail to read tiie new advertise-
ments.

Court was not as well attended la--4

week, as usual.

The question among the boys now i
"Jiu lie loose Uis grip.

The Somerset Academy will re open on
Thursday September 10th.

Tns Somirsct & "Mineral F'nt R- -

advertised for sale bv the Sheriff.

Orn authorities should put a 'short stop'
to ball playing on the public streets.

Job printing of every description neatly
and promptly executed at this office.

TnE leaves of some of the maple trees
have received tncir auiumn coloring.

Vivirwr.ERthe 3rd of x'ptember. It is
jiic )ast day on which you can be assessed.

Maj. George Chorpexsixo is making
number of improvements on "Stableton

Cottage."

The school boy looks disconsolate be
cause his summer vacation drawctn to a
close.

You can shoot squirrels now, that is it
you can find the squirrels and know how
tO Sll'Klt.

TnE 6wceUicart of one of our composi
tors visited our office last week, her
"voice lives on the breeze."

Some-on- e with an air of experience
says: "A wise man hath no desire to pick
a lly from a mules hind leg.

The children are anxious for school to
oten immediatelv, they will be just as
anxious to have it close.

Castle de KsEPrER appears to be one
of the most popular resorts judging from
the number of prisoners.

PnoK. Shaffer lias made a great many
improvements on the Academy property
thereby greatly enhancing its appcaranee

The burden of the sons of a number of
our vnuni? men at present appears to be,
"A "heart bowed down with weight of
woe."

Can't we have a few first class lectures
this winter. Married men are not supposed
to be interested as they receive a sufficient
number.

It is a few weeks until our lair and we
hone that all parties are makintr prepara
tions to make it the best affair ever held
in the county.

Smith, not the one made famous by the
interference of the swarthy Pocahontas,
hut he of the YalUu Independent was in
town on Tuesday.

Every one that heard Rev. W. F,
Kean's lecture on "Joppa, Jerusalem and
the Jonlan in 1871," expressed themselves
as being well pleased.

GotoC. C. Musselman or A. J. Case
beer s & Co s. store, Somerset Pa., for the
lcst Feed Cutter. Corn Sheller or Porta
ble Wine and Cider Mill.

Mr. Tom Gallagher, the pleasant
landlord of the "Pike House" of Jenncr X
Boads, has the tamest pair of crows
Somerset County.

A came or Base Ball w as played between
the Mechanics and Glades on Saturday
l:wt in which the score stood Glades 4b,

Mechanics 11.

B. IJ. Coksix, of the MeKeesport Timet
wms registered at the Somerset House last
week. We did not have the pleasure of
senilis eyes on him.

We made 8 creat many inquiries of per
sons attending: Court as to the prospects of
the fruit crop, and heard nothing but the
most encouraging reports.

Tiie doors of the new fire proof vault
have been placed in position. They were
manufactured by the hall safe manufactur-
ing company of" Pittsburgh.

The young man that writes shorts for
the Lau"easterin?uirmusr.havc it bad, he
says : "The moonlight nights of the last
wi ck have lieen as beautiful as an enthusi-

asts dream of heaven."

Ayounlady named Wilmote died of
consumption at the Smierset House on
Friday last. Her remains were taken to
Pittsbueh for interment on Monday.

If any of the readers of the Herald are
in doubt as to whether Mr. Alex. Houston
has made many improvements on his prem-

ises they on inviu-- to walk down and
examine f r tl '. n selves

If vou want a p-- double barrel pun,
call oii J. H. Pisvl il? has several splen-

did new puns which he --viUscll at eight
dnlLirs A full stock of the est ammuni
tion made. Will trade a gun for lumber.

Eight prisoners are now sojourning in
the county jail. The number will be

by one as soon as Sheriff Knep-

per can spare the time to take up his line of

march lor the r estern uu
John Mier aUa Michael Herman.

Mn. Sam Rowc, editor and proprietor of
the Clcarlield Journal has been on a visit
to his friends and relations at this place.
Mr. Roweisanold resident of our town
and has a host ot warm friends here. He
called at our office last week.

Goldsmith Maid has got down as low
ns2:14j. and piobably can do better yet
Within live years wc shall doubtless find
American trotters performing their mile
heats in 2:12. There are now in the field
those that give promise ot it

The second day of September is the
last day upon which a person can be assess-

ed to enable him to vote in November.
Sixtv-oneda- instead of ten days are
now" required before the e'.ection. Taxes
must also be paid one month before the
election.

Messrs S. J. Cover. A. II. Coffroth,
Jos. Zimmerman, Alex Stutzman, W. H.
Sanner, Ed. RUoads W. J. Baer,
Shank, John Hicks Jo. Pruts E. Bevins
W. W. Davis J. J. Schell, Jos. Brant, S.
Shaffer, each have a house in progress of
erection.

Ti:e sinrdl boys are jubilant, they cheer
loundly and reliise to be quieted, and all
liecaus'e the Junior Glades a lotot boys be-

tween the ages of 10 and 11, beat the Cen-trevil- lc

lys at a game of base ball on
Saturday of last week, the score standing,
SimcrsA N Centreville 32.

A young man named Milton Fisher
in carrying brick on Brants new

hoiel, f. il from the second story with a hod
full of brick, stricking the joiee below,
lie was picked up in an unconcious state,
but sxn revived, and has since !een walk-

ing around as though nothing had happen-d- .

It was a wonderful escape.

The following receipt is said to be very
useful axel grease, w ith tallow for its basis:
Water 1 gallon, clean t.llow 3 lbs palm oil
7 lbs common soda J lb. The mixture
should !c heated to alout 210 Fan., and
well stirred till it cools down to 70, when
it is ready for use.

Ff.uiT. The indications all point to a
fair truit crop this fail. Notwithstanding
the unfavorable predictions early in the
season, the peach crop will be about an av-

erage one; apples and pears ore abundant
and of good quality, plums will I Udera-bl- y

abundant, but small and of inferior
quality.

We have received a copy of the "Game
Lawn of Pennsylvania." The book con

j tains 3C pnges and has been carefully com--
I pneo, aiu.T a tun rescarca among ine "Acts
jof the Legislature," relating to the taking
as well k to the preservation of game and

Ail sporting men and land owners should
have a copy. Price, single copy, 50 cents
Agents for its sale are wanted. Address
J. li. pense. 213, Walnut streot, Harris- -
burg. Pa.

Wheat Fields. John J. Feik of Sum
mit reports C159 bushels of wheat lrom

j twenty four acies of w hich one acre pro--
duccd but five bushels Mr. Samuel 3L
Feik averages on his crop thirty-tou- r bush-
els to the acre. Henry Keim, of Elk Lick,
however, is doubtless the champion wheat

! grower of the county having harvested
troni 5$ acres two hundred and forty-eigh- t

j bushels or 45,1 bushels to the acre. We
would like to bear of a larger average. -

I drpudenl.

That part ot the public passing by
nill'i Hotel, "on the opposite side of the
street, Monday night were treated to a
view of the pleasures of bachclordom. One
of the boarders, seated near the window
was industriously "plying ins neeuie ana
thread," "crooning" this dity:

"Stitch! Stitch! Stitch!
A bachelor's life la foil of woes,

9J Si the bid that has no wir

To mend bit old, torn clothe."

We thought we had it, that is, a first
clats accident The rumor reached our
office that a man had fallen lrom the third
story ot Brant's new hotel, seizing our hat
we toon a nee line ior ine scene oi me ac-

cident. The young man was determined
not to furnish us with a first class item,
and persisUntlv refused to break his neck
or even an arm or leg, which though a
fortunate thing for him was a sore disap
pointment to us. lie ma, nowever, jui-nis- h

us with this item. . a

i iiom ihr farmers of Somerset county.
About twenty years ago Mr. Henry Keim

of Elk Lick township, raised from 4 acres
r crrnnnd enouffb. wneat. aner oemg

..nH m make a three Dusuei nag oi
flour. Last year he raised from 10 acres oi
ground on the same farm wuo uuaueis
oats, beine 67 bushels to the acre, and this
year, on the same farm, from 5J acres, ad-jin- nr

tl. first named four acres of ground
he raised 24a ousneis oi um, uviuS
LncLnia npr acre. How is thai ior mgu :

Stir your stumps, fanners, and do likewise.

r.n Yivi.D of Wheat. A Grants- -

ville correspondent of the Oakland Herald
savs : .....

Mr. S. D. Yoder, who lives one miie
northeast of town, sowed in the latter part
of August. 1873. 4J acres of wheat, lrom
which he cut, on ine uin oi iuiy
dozen of larne sheaves, that made, when
thrashed, 166 bushels of wheat, that weigh-

ed 66 pounds to the bushel, making by

weight 87.2 5 bushels to the acre, or S4

bushels by measurement It is a new va- -

riety ot wheat known as i iuiuc,
Mr. Yoder obtained in Eastern Pennsyl
vania.

Tomato Catsup. Take ripe tomatoes

and scald them just sufficient to allow you

to takeoff the skin; men ici uiem maiiu
r,.r a i!iv. covered with salt; strain them
ihr.mii crhlv to remove the seeds. Then to
every two quarts add three ounces cloves.

rA Linrk whwt. two nutinet:. and a
very little Cayenne pepper, itn a.littlesalt.
Boil the liquor for half an hour, and then
let it cool and settle. Add a pint of the
best cider vinegar, after which bottle it,
coiking and sealing it tightly. Keep it al-

ways in a cool place.

Fair. The Twelfth Annual Exhibition
of the Adams County Agricultural Society
will be held at Gettysburg, on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday, the 22d, 2:.'.d

and 24th days ot September next, with
Mondav, the 21st as Entrance Day. The
grounds, buildings, stalls, track, &c
(among the best in the Suite,) are in thor-

oughly good condition; and the premium
list is liberal. An unusually full nd in-

teresting Exhibition is expected. Tourna-
ment on Tuesday, County Trots on Wid-nesda-

and Big Trot on Thursday. Rail-

road tickets at reduced rates.

Samrrart Aritdvtn y For Both Seaea
The Fall term will open September 10th

and continue thirteen weeks. Tuition,
f 12 in advance. Orthography, Orthoepy
and English Grammar will receive special
attention; while accuracy in every subject
put before the pupil will be the steady pur-

pose of the Principal. Not "How Much,"
but "How Well" is our motto.

For further information apply to
Rev. G. F. Schaeffeu. A. M..

Principal,
Or to E. M. Schrock. Esq.. Secretary of
Board of Trustees. aug. 12 Ct

One Thousand Miles a Dat. The
New York llcrald of yesterday in refer-

ring to the lightning daylight train of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, says:

"The Pennsylvania liauroau company
have begun to "run a lightning express be-

tween New York city and Pittsburgh, Ta.,
making the entire trip of 414 miles m the
brief space of eleven hours. In order to
accomplish the journey within the time,
only three stops are made on the route be-

tween the two cities The average rate on
the trip is over forty miles an hour, as fol-

lows: From Pittsburgh to Altoona, 117
miles, stopping five minutes; to Harris-burir- .

132 inilea, stopping twenty minutes;
to Philadelphia, 105 miles stopping five
minutes; thence to Xew lorK. w nines.
The locomotives dip up the water used
from side troughs located at ine uuiereni
stations along the road without any stop
pages."

The truthful local editor of the Cam-

bria Freeman puts this plausible story into
print:

And now comes Mr. John Lynch, of
Washington township, with another won-

derful chicken story. This time art" old
hen belonging to that gentleman is the
shcroinc, and her peculiarity consists in
taking charge of a family of young kittens,
her own natural enemies towards whom
she manifests all those motherly instincts
peculiar to her species The kittens it is
said, have learned to come at her call, and
she takes as much pride in scratching and
clucking for them as she eould possibly do
if they were of her own flesh and blood.
In the meantime the mother has to take a
back seat no persuasion but lorce being
sufficient to induce the old hen to abandon
her assumed and prcfumcd post ot duty
long enough to permit the natural mother
to nourish her young.

Fortunate Escape. AVc have the fol-

lowing account from a gentleman of un-

questioned veracity residing in Brothers
valley township, of a most remarkable es-

cape "from death by lightning :

Some time ago a farmer living five or six
miles from Berlin was whetting" his scythe
in the hay field during a light thunder
shower, when the lightning struck the
heel of the scythe immediately under his
arm, passed along the blade, glanced off
and killed seventeen sheep lying some ten
rods distant leaving the man unharmed.
Our informant says he will not vouch for
the truth of the above-- , but gives it to us as
he received it from the lucky individual
himself. For our part, wc think if there
is any truth in the story of Thomas Pep-

per's good fortune that man ought to rest
perfectly easy.

Cure for IIoo Cholera. A recent
esse of Hog Cholera in this county induced
E. E. Locke, Esq., of this place, now em-

ployed in the Agricultural Bureau at
Washington, to furnish us with a very sim-
ple remedy for this disease, which he acci-dentl-

discovered a number of years ago.
At the time of the destruction of his mill
in the East End by fire, he had a large
number of hogs among which the disease
prevailed, and many were dying daily from
it Quite a stock of corn was stored in the
mill, w hich fell on a pile below as the floor-

ing gave way, completely charring some
and parching the other part. This was
hauled into the field w here the hogs were,
and greedily devoured; and singularly
enough not a hog was lost nfterwards He
attributed the cure to the right cause, and
on inquiry by his neighbors whose ani-

mals were also infected, as to what he had
done, he gave them the information, and
in every instance where it was used it ef-
fected a radical cure. Since then ether
parties have used it with similar benefit.
A small quantity can I e parched in an
oven, but where there are many swinc.it
can best be done with a brush pile. lais--
tovn Uazette.

Thel'aBtlBntal lainranrr Cic- -

taayr of Sew York.
AVE nrc glad to sec that the Continental

Life Insurance Company of New York,
have located an office permanently in this
county, through their special agent James
E. Saltzcr. v e Enow oi no comiany that
we can recommend more fully to the peo
ple than this one, as it is a thrifty, careful
company, and great credit is due to Mr.
Saltzer for the large amount of business
done in thU county. Some of onr best cit-

izens head the list of insured, and we know
they will substantiate all we say in its fa-

vor. AVe take the following from the
Monitor which is the leading In-

surance Journal ot the country :

"The general reader would say tliat a
"mortality record" was not a pleasant
thing to contemplate ; but there is more in
a mortality record than is dreamed of in
t'ae philosophy of most men. Specially Is

this true in regaru to a life insurance com
pany. AVe may leave the actuarial quid
tiuncs to bother over net and gross valua-
tions and other "tests ot solvency," but
we need only the application of business
common-sens- to perceive that if the mor-
tality record of a company is favorable
year after year, it is an indisputable evi-
dence thaCa good selection of lives has been
made and that the material cut of which
the membership has been constructed has a
listing' value. This is one among the ma-
ny favorable peculiarities of the Continen-
tal Life Insurance Company of this city,

to which we take pleasure in directing
special attention. We notice in the 3Iassa-chuse-tt

Life Report a table giving the
mortuary record ol the companies ior i?iU,
by which it appears that the ratio of the H.
claims to the" mean number of policies is-

sued by all the companies is .92, while the
ratio of loss to the mean auiouni insureu is
1.01. the figures of the Continental in this
table arc .5U and .65 beinj let than tieo- - L.
thirdt the artrage ; while in a similar tame
which exhibits the new Iwinenfor 1373,

the averare figures arc .2!) for the ratio o!.

claims to policies issued, and .28 the ratio
of loss to amount insured. Ana uerc wc
find the Continental recorueu as .ut anu .va
not quae otu-thtr- a IM creraje moriamy oj
the eompaniet at larjs on Tiexbutine&i '.

Here is an index to the general manage-
ment of the business of this company which
invites analysis. How comes it that the
crada of risks on its books is so excellent?
For it is indisputable that among so large

number as 06,000 policies, an average
death rate of reliable charcter will be reach-

ed. Why instead of 92 per cent the aver-

age of the companies at large, have we
only .59 from the Continental ; and among
its new business for the current year why
have we only .07 when the average rate
of all the companies is .20 1 These are not
only very interesting questions, but they
are very pertinent and very far reaching
into the vital structure of the company.
We can find but one answer to them, and
i,t to tinnannl rare fa care which

the statistics say is from o'j to oo per lcioj
better than the average companies) has
Loon PTr-rrise-d in the selection of llVCS ad
mitted to its membership. If good, lives
havA len secured, and a "good" life, from

an insurance standpoint, is one which
tinue$ haw did this company get them?
The response to this query lets us at once
intntiip (renin of ita mmasement. Onlg

good biminrnt i tought ; only the class of
men who will aim for good business are
employod. We do not mean to say that
the Continental has always been exempt
from the accidents and drawbacks incident
to a larce busines, but we do say that if

these nguies mean anything, they mean
that great watchfulness and great particu-
larity are ever on the alert to keep pure
the stream ot fives which is constantly
flowing into ita membership. And this is

the foundation on which it is building for
"It will pay toa coming

secure uperior lives, even at a greater
present cost, if need be. It will pay to re-

ject inferior ones even if the "number of

nolicies issued" fdiould not show so large.... i :.,n,. w
in the annual tauies. Ana nn;.it

tht tA cnriir.' them when as is the
cese of the Continental the ratio of ex

pense has been kept down, while a very
larcc issue has been kept up. Under the
skillful management w hich has organized

n,l ,ri,in,l this piimnaiiv nearly three- -

niMrti.nt im nendinir business has been
mmmnlnl in,! rmi.l for. Tll'lS Will henCC- -

forth be free from cxix'nse, except the cost

of collection, end will tell, in the linmeui-at-

future, upon its standing and attractive-W-

nrc not surprised at the popu
larity of the Continental when we study
its constitution.

Conrt FroeocdlnB.
Court convened on Monday morning ol

last week, his Honor. Judsrc hall presiding,
Associates, Mowry and Turner. A good
deal of business, as the following list will
show, was transacted:

Com. vs James Snyder, F. & B. on in
formation of Mary Blubaujh ; continued

Com. V3 John Mengas, Perjury, on
of Geo. W." Thomas; not a true

bill and prosecutor to pay costs.
Com. vs AVm Bowlin, F. & B. on infor-

mation of Ellen Snvdcr.
Com. vs Samuel Ferrel. selling liquor

without license, 2nd indictment ; plead
guilty ; sentenced to pay a fine of 100

and undergo an imprisonment of 45 days
in the county jail.

Cora, vs Samuel Ferrel, selling liquor
without license, on Sunday and to minors
a true bill as to the first count, and not a
true bill as to the other counts, verdict
guilty; defendant sentenced to pay a fine
of $10 and undergo an imprisonment of

10 days in the county jail.
Com. vssame. selling liquor on election

day verdict of not guilty.
Com. vs Samuel 1 errel, selling liquor

without license. Constables return, verdict
of guilty ; defendant to pay a fine of $50.

Com. vs Samuel i errel, selling liquor to
minors. Constables return, verdict of not
guilty ; count- - to pay the costs.

Com vs Cyrus Stahl, malicious mischief
on information of David Baldwin, not a
true bill ; prosecutor to pay the costs.

Com. vs Chas. W. llartman, h'.rceny on
information of S.J. Christu'T, not a true
bill.

Com. vs Isaac Ovci holt surety, settled.
Com. vs Jacob M. Beal, selling liquor

without license, on information of Jas
Cook, not a true bill, county to pay the
costs

Com. vs Frank Gctz, selling liquor with
out license and on Sunday, settled.

Com. vs i rink Getz selling liquor on
Sunday, Constables return, a true bill.

t om. vssame, larceny, on tniormauon
ol II. B. Co tghenour.

Com. vs Wm. Switzer, involintary man
slaughter, on information of Marie
and Lena I'hilippL verdict of "guilty ;

Court refused a motion for new trial, and
defendant to pay a fine of $1 and to under-
go an imprisonment in the county jail for
a term ot three months.

Com. vs Joseph AVadsworth, malicious
mischief, on information of Jjhn Usaw.

Com. vs Same, A. B. on oath of John
Usaw.

Com. vs Same, surety of peace, on oath
of John Usaw.

Com. vs Margrct AVadsworth, malicious
mischief on information ol John Usaw.

Com. vs S. K. Dunkle, sed. F. & B. on
information! of Florence Cummins, con.

Com. vs Levi Hinehaugb, F. & B. on
information of Louisa AVeyand.

Com. vs Timothy. McCatty surety ot
Marget McCarty.

Com. vs Wm. Ringier, cutting timber
trees on information of Wm. J. Baer.

Com. vs Patrick Griffith, larceny on in-

formation of E. S. Connelly, not a true
bill.

Same vs J. K. P. Shoemaker and An
drew Borlin, larceny, on information of
D. A". Coughenour ; not a true bill.

Same vs Henry Hecker, surety, on infor-
mation of Peter Phillippi, deft." and pltT.
each to pay half the costs

Same vs irank l'oleman, larceny, on
information of John Collins, verdict guil
ty; deft sentenced to pay a fine of ?1, re
store the stolen property and undergo an
imprisonment ot 3 mouths in the county
jail.

Same vs t. II. Anawait A. and li, on
information of C. AV. McCoy; settled.

Same vs Frank P. Hartman, F. & B.
on information of M iry J. Crosby, a true
bill, continued.

Com. vs Eliza Ober, Surety, on informa
tion of E. S. Blough, Defendant and Plain-
tiff each to pay half the co6ts

Same vs Jacob AVertz, F. & B. on infor-
mation of Tiacy Ahvine, a true bilL

Ssme vs Jacob AVertz, F. & B. on infor-
mation of Matilda Alwine, a true bill.

Same vs John Meyer, Laroenj-- , on infor-
mation ot AVm" A. Stewart, jury returned
a verd ict of guilty ; Defendant sentenced
to pay a fine of $1.00 and undergo an

in 11 e Wtstirn Penitentiary for
one year solitary confinement

Same vs Charlotte Robison, A. & B. on
information ot Eliza Bell, no; a true bill.

Same vs M. S. Etting, damage done to
Livery Keepers pro crty, on information ol
Daniel Cams. Continued.

S:une vs. James Cummins &. AViliiam
Sachs, A. it B. w ith intent to commit mur-
der, on information of Peter Albright;
verdict guilty ; sentenced to pay all costs
and a hue ot $1,000 and undergo an im-

prisonment in county jail for six months
Same vs Jacob lloylc. selling ot liquor

without license and on Sunday, a true bill
as to the first couut not a true bill as to the
second. Defendent plead guilty and sub-
mitted to the Court; sentenced to pay a fine
of $3JQ and costs.

Same vs Samuel , A. &. B. on in-

formation of Susanna Heathy, not a true
bill. Plaintiff" to pay costs.

Same vs Joseph Kiefer, selling liquor,
a true bill.

A in. JL. Koontz was appointed Consta-stab- le

of Lower Turkeyloot township.
CIVIL LIST.

A. J. Colborn. Assignee of L. A. Tur-
ner vs Sleek & Blackburn, feigned issue.
Pitt takes a non suit.

Sunie vs E. S. Browne, feigned issue.
PI J. takes a non suit.

Fphraim Kreager vs Samuel Xicklow
and George AV. Lenhart Jury returned

I a verdict for PUT. in the sum ol ?78 74.
. George Se:iR-r- t vs Sylvester By land,
scire facias. Verdict for Deft.

John Xtff vs Levi Couhcnonr, scire
facias Verdict for the PhT. in the sum of
1719 04.

A. II. CofTroth vs Levi Conghcnour,
scire facias Verdict for PUT in the sum of
$407 90. .

ROADS.

The folic a ing Petitions were presented
to the Court lor viewers

Petition of citizens of Quemahonin gTp..
for a road from lands of Jonathan Blough
to the lands of Tobias Blough Viewers

rarf

Peter Long, Wm. Zimmerman, and Wm.
Bcekly.

Petition ot citizens of Mlddlecreck Tp--,
locate a road leading from Michael Onsels

tthe Fayett County line Viewers WJ
Ruppfe, Reuben McMillen. Francis H.

Walker.
Petitions of citzena of Stoneycreek and

Somerset Tp's., for a road from Hunters
School House to Solomon Syforts Viewers

C. Colborn, Geo. Cobangb, Jacob Case-bec- r.

Petition of citizens of Conera&ugh Tp.,
for a rad from Moses Kaufmans shook
shop to John Werts Viewers Jacob Kauf-

man, Henry Ranch and Herman Urabcr- -

ger.
Petition of citizens ot QuemahoningTp.,

for a bridge across Stoneycreek at Hoovers
ville Viewers Daniel Stufft, Martin 8or-be- r.

Daniel AVaener.
Petition of citizens ot Somerset and Je

ferson Tp's., locate and supply a part or
road from Henry Youngs to the old Tan- -

yard on lands of Abraham Miller Viewers
Paul Gaither. John AA eller, Peter Putman.

Petition of John J. baylor of Summit
Tn.. for Viewers to assess damages for
the opening of a public road was present
ed and Vi m. u. alter, w m. t outs, or.,
John G. Hay, Simon Hauger, Henry H.
Stahl and Augustus Sledary were appoint
ed as A'iewers.

In the matter of the report ot Viewers to j

assess certain damages ny me opening oi a
public road by Charles Miller of Somerset
borough Viewers report filed assessing
damages ot $436 87. Exceptions to report
filed and sustained and the Court appoint-
ed as Viewers Henry Rauch, C. C. Mus-

selman, Jonathan J. Barkley. -
Divorce was granted to Christian Hare

and Matilda Hare, v

In report of riewers changing the town-

ship line between Paint and Couemaugh
Tp s., filed witn exceptions, txcepuons
sustained and a new order to same Viewers
granted.

AVe copy the following communication
from the Johnstown Democrat
As our schools are now being opened for
the ensuing school-yea- y, we would call
the attention of certain "parents to a few
very important facts, respecting the great
advantages derived from a regular attend-
ance of their children at school. First, as
the vouns acauinne Dupil cannot see tar
enough to realize the worth of an educa-
tion, all study is dry and utinteresting to
him. and the only sure means oi over
coming this great obstacle and cultivating
a trenuine attachment for study is to send
the child regularly to school. It matteis
not how great a dislike the child, at first.
may have for study, he is sure to acquire a
relish for it. because the mind alwayt lout
that to which it ha been mott e'otely and
corwtantlu attached. Then cultivate the
love for knowledge, on the part of your
children, if you would have them share its
iovs and advantages by allowing no tri7-

ial excuse to detain them one moment
from school. There is no element in
child's character that ought to be more
carefully cultivated than a strict regard for
meetinsr his emracements promptly and
fullv.

The child who is frequently permitted
to appear late or attend school irregularly
is sure to betray a want of system, or order
in everything he attempts through lite.
It becomes a fixed principle in his charac-
ter which renders his existence not only
burdensome to himself but that of the com-

munity in which he lives. Pupils of this
description when of adult age fail in al-

most every thing, except to people our
alms-hous- es ana prisons i ney ian u pay
their debts to reach the station in time
for the cars to hear the sermon or take an
active part in divine service, and by force
of the sams evil habit it would appear
st ran ere if they do not fail to reach Heaven.
They become idle drones who necessarily
lull behind their classes and thus get into
perplexities, retarding not only the prog-
ress of the whole school, to a very serious
extent, but fall into a state of hopeless dis-
couragement of mind from which they are
seldom aroused. Parents who send their
children to school regularly and promptly
benefit not only their own children, but
the whole school. Xo trifles no whims,
nothing but sickness or some other very
potent reason should be regarded as justi
fying absence from schooL

F.

Presbyterian Parsonage, )
Con nellsville, Pa., Aug. 20, '74.

John A. Sipe, Esq. :

Dear Str: I was hindered yesterday
in answerinir vour letter which reached me
the evenine before. I hasten to write now
octore the man closes 1 saw ine letter oi
which you justly complain, and advised
against its publication. 1 did not bee or
approve of it then, and I do not like it any
better now. l have sent your letter to 31 r.
G., and said to him that he owed it to yon
and to himself to mate it right

I have no doubt that you will bear from
him soon, and that he will satisfy yon that
while he wrote what he ought not to have
written, and so wronged yoa ana others,
that he had no intention of slandering any
one nor ot wounding feelings

I may say that there ' was nothing im
proper in your telling us of the opened
letter, nor the manner of telling it, and it
was all the more proper because you had a
message for me to carry to Mr. Kiernan.

I trust the whole thing may be satisfac
tonly explained and apologized tor.

My connection with the matter is hav
ing the writer along with me, reading the
letter before it was sent away, disapprov
ing of it and advising against its publics
tion. 1 will be glad to hear from you
again. lours truly,

Jons M. Barnet
AVe have received the above letter from

Mr. Jno. A. Sipe, and willingly give it
place in our columns AVe must, however,
decline to publish his remarks accompany
ing the letter, as they would certainly do
no good, and would, in all probability only
prolong the unpleasantness.

MARRIED.

ZIMMERMAN STUTZMAN. On
the 30th of August by Joseph Cummins
Esq., Mr. Michael B. Zimmerman to Miss
Amanda Stutzman both of Somerset
township.

GERIIARDT AXDREWS. On Tues
day the 29th inst, at the residence of Mrs
Eliza Hill ey, Mr. AVm. Gerhardt of Mil.
ford Tp., to Miss Amelia Andrews of Up
per 1 urkcyioot l p., faomerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

IIOOER In Somerset Tp. August
22nd, 1S74, aged one year, six months
and nineteen davs Thomas Irvin, son of
Rudolph and Elizabeth Hoover.

"Go to thy rert, my child,
Oo to thy dreamless bed,

and undc&led
IVith blessing on thy head ;

Before thy heart had learned
In waywardness to stray ;

Before thy feet had turned
The dark and downward way;

Ere sin had seared the breast,
Or sorrow woke the tear ; j

Klse to thy home of rest,
Ia yon celestial sphere."

Centaur IJwlmeatt.
There is no pain watch the

Centaur Liniments will not reli-

c-re, no swelling they will not
tuUtue, and no lameness whichM they will not en re. This Is
strong language, but tt is tns
They hare produced more cures
oi rheumatism, neuralgia, lock

jaw palsy, sprains, swellings,

burns salt-rheu- ear-ach- Ae, upon the human
rame, and of strains spavin, galls upon an-

imals in one year than hare all other pretended
remedlessincetheworld began. They are counter-irritan- t,

an all healing pais reUeTer. Cripples
throw away their crutches the lame walk, polsua-ou- a

uitea are rendered harmless, and the wounded
are healed witbouta scar. It is do humbug. The.

recipe is published around each bottle. Tbey sell
as no article ever before Sold, and they sell be-

cause it doer just whatthey pretend to do. Those
who new suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling
deserve to suSer If they will Dot use Centaur Lis-- i
n: rut. More than 1,000 certificates of remarkable

cures Including fruaen limbs chronic rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, fce hare been received. We
will send a circular containing eert I Urates the
recipe, Ac., gratis to any on requesting It On
bottle of the yeUuw wrapper Centaur Liniment is
worth one hundred dollars fur spavined or swecaied
horses and mules or for screw worm in sheep.
Stork owners-the- se liniments are worth your atten-
tion. Ko family should be without them. "White
wrapper lor family use Yellow wrapper tor an
imals Sold by all DTUgglats 50e per bottle;
larsre bottles;! OS J. B. ROSE fc CO., S3 Broad
way, rt ew aura--

CASTORIA is more than a substitute tor Casto
OIL It is th only article ia existence which
is certain to assimilate th food, regulate the bow

IS eur wind --colic and prod ace natural sleep. It
contains neither mineral ntorpbin or alcohol,
and Is pleasant to take. hlllrea need not cry
and mothers may rest. apriiX

'X: sjtgfiarirsnB

ROXEXBET BUBKET '

Cvrmx-te- d weekly by A. J. Cumu h Co.

Apples dried, ft Se

Applebatter, t g U 0e50
Butter, ft B , tte
Buckwheat, V bushel 81 MO

Beeawax, SOe

Bacon, (houldera, 1 an

iiues, - .... . Se!
bama, " 13e

Corn, ft bushel. ...... .. 1W

Uora meal w a 3e of
Calf eklna, fl t 81
Clorer SmkI email ....... 87 00
Clover Seed large,. ...... I w

V " 1&0

Floor, V ht'l
Flaxseed V bo, ( )..., 81 SO

Lard, V ... 12'o
Leather, red aula, .... J0U34C

" apper .... TOe

" kip, sue

Oats, ft bo Soe
Potatoes, f ba 4oe
Peaches, dried, fl 12'e
Kye fl bo 81 U0

Kana, t .... Se

Sail, No. L 1" hbl .83 00 to t 16

- f) ba 81 26

" Album. " 82 00

Sagv, yellow fl 10412c
" whit " ....... Uti lie

Tallow f) t sc
Wool, V ft 40tMe

New Advertuements.

HEMFF'S SALES.s
V( vtrtne of sandra writs of Venditioni Expo- -

... and f ieri I tctat issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Somerset County, Pa., and to

directed, I wiu expose u saie oy puuuo out
cry at the court Mouse, in oouerecv, uh fit- -

day, the 26th of September, IS, at two e eioca
D. m., ine lonowing uwriyru

au ine riu nv, uu, mwiw '
Earnest and Samuel li. Delp, of, ia and to tbe fol-

lowing described real estate sis:
Tn lui-z- part oi uie wuukui ei u

lnt . . . ,
No. I. A certain tract or land situate in sum

mit uwnsuii, ouinorwi wtiui, , "- -

M4 acres more or less of which there are about.260 acres cieareu-- anu acres in meauuw, wuu
twa asnrr frame dwelllna: house, bank barn and
other buildings thereon erected, adjoining lands
warranted In me name ot iewis aieminiccr, juuu
Stein and others known as the reter r. a. w tun
er tract, with the appurtenances

No. z, A certain tract of tana situate in sum--

mil townshiD. Somerset county. Pa- -, containing
aid acres, of which there are about 80 acres cleared
and 13 acres in nieauow, wiin a iwu awrj
,.i!,T,r hnaae and ilU itorr loar dwelling-- house
thereon erected, warraaieu w iubuui --

Memlnger, adjoining No. 1 and lands warranted
In the name of John Stein and others with the

So. S A certain tract of land situate In Summit
tewnshlp, Somerset county, Pa., surveyed on a
warrant in name of John Stein, containing 448
acres and lee perches adjoining No. 1 and t afore
said, and lands warrantea in ine name ut r
u.nbMi and nthcrt with the anDurtenances.

No. 4 A tract of land situate in Mllford town-

ship, Somerset Co., Pa., containing 40 acres, war-

ranted In the name of Charles MaruuedanL ad
joining lands surveyed and warranted in the name.Ol Aianin UUDOS, reier Dcnwg in nvm.

fimnlil with the aDDurtenances
No. s A tract of land situate tn Mllford town

ship, Somerset Co., Pa., surveyed on a warrant to
iuarun iudds twuuuug ik, "
there are about 100 acres cleared and S acres In
meadow, with a two story log dwelling house and
barn thereon erected, adjoining lands warranted
in the ni :ne of peter ucnseii, i nomas usuu auu
others a "h the appurtenances

No. s A tract ol lana situate in wwu- -

ship, Somerset Co., Pa., containing 437 acres war- -

eanlarl In I flit nfalTMl Ol IT aVLllJa.ll liUUliviUVKU, aru- -

joining lands of Samuel 'Weimer, Henry Baker
and omen, wiin me autiumwiKn.

Also, the undivided one-na- u oi me louuwmg i

tracts of land, to wiu .
No. T. The soutnern portion oi a ir u, uuiu

surveyed on a warrant in the name of Abraham
atein, situate m .mu'iru euu dhmuvi - --

hina. Somerset Oou. Pa-- coalmining- - 21U acres and
2V perches adjoining lands warranted in the name
of John Stein, Peter Benson and others with the
appurtenances

No. S A tract of land warranted in the name
of Peter Benson, situate In Mllford and Brothcrs- -

vaUey townablps Somerset co, ri, eouiaiuiug
4J6 acres of which there are about 10 acres clear-
ed, adjoining land warranted in the name of Abra-
ham Stein, John Stein and others, with the appur
tenances

Na. A traetot land warranted to the name!
of William Johnson, situate in Mllford township,
Somerset Co, PS, containing zt acres aujumiug
lands warranted in the name of T homes W ilson,
Jacb Beam and others with the appurtenances

No. 10. A tract ol land surveyed on a warrant
to Thomas Wilson, situate In Millord township,
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 4ffl acres adjoining
land warranted in the name or William Johnson,
Martin Bubbs and others, with the appurtenances

No. 1L A tract of land warranted in ine name
or Oeorire Burgher, situate in Mllford township,
Somerset Co., Pa, containing 393 acres and
perches adjoining lands warranted hi the name of
Jacob Beam, Thomas Wilson and others, with the
appurtenances.

No. IS A tract of land warranted in the name
of Henry Baker, situate in MlUord township, Som-

erset Co, Ps, containing 223 acres and 23 perches
of which there are about 26 acres cleared, and six
acres in meadow, with a two story log dwelling
house and stable thereon erecieu, aujoioing uuiu
warranted In th name ot Nathan LuJIborough
ami others with the appurtenances

pto. IS A tract Ot lana euuaie in ouiuuiit il.,
Somerset Co., Pa, containing See acres and lu
perches and embracing two surveys one thereof
ou a warrant In the name of Kachael Tom, the
other in the nam or Dinah Tom. adjoining lands
warranted in the name of Henry Baker and others
said tract lying on the south bank of Caeselman
river, with the appurtenances

Taken in execution as me prvperty t vim.hi.
Earnest and Samuel 1). lelp at tftesuitof C.
Beeehar Wolf.

ALSO.
All the right, title, interest and elalm of Charles

Eearnest aod Samuel V. Delp, of, in and to the
r,.ii,.wtnir fiMrritMid real eatate. vis:

Th m-2- cart of th following six tracts of
l.n.l- -

A certain tract of land situate In Summit town- -

shin. Somerset eountv. Pa, containing a'4 acres
more or less of which there are about 2so acres
cleared and 8 acres in meaaow, wuu iu """j
frame dwelling house, bank barn and other build
ings tnereoa erected, ao joining laoua wsrrouici
in the name of Lewis Memlnger, John Stein and
others known as the Peter P. H. Walker tract.
with the appurtenances

No. 2. A certain tract of land situate in Sum-
mit township, Somerset Co, Pa, containing 4i2
acres of which there are about 80 acres cleared
and 13 acres in meadow, with a two story log
dwelling house and a VA story log dweling aouse
thereon erected, warranted In the name ol Lewis
Memlnger, adjoining No. 1 and lands warranted
ia the name of John Stein and others with the
appurtenances

No. 3. A certain tract of land situate in Summit
township, Somerset Co.. Ps, surveyed on a war-

rant in name of John Stein, containing 448 acres
and 188 perches, adjoining Nos 1 and 2 aforesaid,
and lands warranted in the name of Peter Benson
and others with the appurtenances

No. S A tract of laud situate in Mllford town-
ship, Somerset Co, Pa., containing 440 acres war-

ranted In the nam of Charles Aiaruuedant, ad-

joining lands surveyed and warranted In the name
of Mania Dubbs Peter Benson and Nos 2 and 3

aforesaid, with the appurtenances
No. S A tract of land situate In MMon! town-shi-

Somerset county. Ps, surveyed on a warrant
to Martin Dubbs containing 42o acres of which
there are abou 100 acres cleared and 8 acres in
meadow, with a two story log dwelling house and
barn thereon erected, adjoining lands warranted
in the name of Peter Benson, Tnomas W Usun and
others, with the appurtenances

No. 8. A tract vl land situate In Mil ford town-
ship, Somerset Co, Pa, containing 43J acres war-

ranted in the name of Nathan LuOtMrough. ad-

joining lands of Samuel Weimer, Henry Baker
and otners with the appurtenances

Also, the undivided one-ha- lf of the following I
tracts of land, to wit:

No. 7. The southern portion of a tract of land
surveyed on a warrant in the name of Abraham
Stein, situate In Mil ford and BrothersvaUey town-

ships Somerset Co, Ps, containing 210 acres aud
J perches adjoining lands warranted in the name
of John Stein, Peter Benson and others with the
appurtenances

No. S A tract of land warranted la the name
nt-- Pittrr Henaon. situate in Mllford and Brothers- -

vaJley townships Somerset county, Pa, contain
ing 4 acres of which there are about 10 acres
cleared, adjoining lands warranted In the names
of Abraham Stein, John Stein and others with
the appurtenances.

No. 9. A tract of land warrantea in the name
of William Johnson, situate in Millord township,
Somerset Co, Pa, containing 424 acres adjoining
lands warranted in the names of Thomas Wilson,
Jacob Beam and others with the appurtenances.

No. IS A tract of land surveyed in a warrant
to Thomas Wilson, situate in Mllford township,
Somerset Co, Pa containing 423 acres adjoining
lands warranted in the names of William Johnson,
Martin Dubbs and others with th appurtenances.

No. 1L A tract of land warranted in th name
of George Burgher, situate in Mllford township,
Somerset Co., Pa, containing a acres and 23
perches adjoining lands warranted in the names
of Jacob Beam, Thomas Wilson and others i"
the appurtenances

No. li A tract of land warranted in the name
of Henry Baker, situate in Milford township. Som-
erset Co., Pa, containing 223 acres and 23 perches
of which there are about li acres cleared, and six
acres in meadow, with a two story log dwelling
bona and stable thereon erected, adjoining land?
warranted la lb names of Nathan Luff uurougb
and others with the appurtenances

No. 13. A tract of land situate in Summit Tp
Somerset Co, Pa, containing 888 acres and lu
perches and embracing two surveys on thereof
on s warrant in the name of Kacbael Tom, the
ether tn the name of Dinah Tom, adjoining lands
warranted in the names of Henry Baker and others,
said tract lying m th south bank of Casselman
river, with the appurtenances

Taken In execution as th property of Charles
Earnest and Samuel D. Delp at tu suit of Eman
uel Lichty.

ALSO
All the right title. Interest and elalm of Charles

Earnest and aamuel V. ueip, ol, in ana to ine
described real estate, vis:

The 0 part of the following six tracts of
lands

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate in Summit
township, Somerset je. Pa, containing
acres mure or less of which there are about 2M
acres cleared and 8 acres in meadow, with a two
story frame dwelling house, bank barn and other
buildings tbereus erected, adjoining lands warran-
ted la lite names of iewis jueminrrr, John Stein
and ethers known a the Peter P. H. Walker
tract, with the auDurtenances

No. 2. A eertaiu tract of land situate in Summit
township, Somerset county. Pa, containing- - 4i2
acres of which there are about 80 acres cleared
and 12 acres in meadow, with a two story toe;
dwelling bouse and a IS story log dwelling hcase
thereon erected, warranted la the name ol Lewis
Meminger, adjoining No. 1 and lands warranted
in the names of John Stein and ethers, with the
a dduT, stance.

N. S A certain tract of land situate In Summit
townshio. Somerset Co, Pa, surveyed on a war
rant In the name of John Stein, containing M
acre and 188 perches rdjoining Nos 1 and 2 alura-sal-

and lands warranted in the names of peter
Benson and others with the appurtenances

No. S A tract of land situate in M ilford town
ship, Somerset Co, Ps. containing 440 acres war-
ranted In the nam of Charles Marquedaat. ad-

joining lands surveyed and warranted in tae names
f Martin Dubbs, Peter Benson and Nos X and 3

AHire&id. with the aixMartenanees.
No. S A tract of land sUuale in Milford town.

shin. Sumerset Co. Pa, surveyed en a warrant to
Martin Dubbs, containing 420 acres of which
there are about loo acres cleared and 3 acres in
meadow, with a two story log dwelling house and
mre thereon erected, ad Mininc lands warranted
in the names of Peter Beision, Thomas Wilson and
others with the appunenances.

No. S A tract U land situate in Mtlfcrd town- -
ship, Somerset Co. Pa, eontalding 4itl acres d

in the name of Nathan Lett borough, ad-

joining lands ef Samuel Weimer, Henry Baker
and others with the appurtenance.

Taken ia execution as the property of Charles
Earnest and Samael D. Delp at the suit ef W ox
Lamest.

ALSO
All the right, Otis interest and claim of Charles

Earnest and Samuel D. Delp, of, la and to lb fol-

lowing described real estate, vis:
Tn U-2- part of Uw foUowbsg fix tracts of

land:

New Adcerti-xmcnU- "' jow Ain:crtiicm'iit.w
No. L A

township, ?S,nsaS3!BAEGAINS! BARGAINS!! BAPiGAINS'i- -acres more or
acres rleared ad
awry mwne awctling-- nousa. oang Irn anl othT
uuuurcgs inerenn ere-:ie- adjoining lan-i- wrr:iu- -
ted ia ine names of Lewis Mi'tulogar, John Stein i

and others known as the Peter P. It. Walker !

tract, with the appurtenances. !

No. 2. A certain trari of land situate In Summit
township, Somerset Co., Pa, containing t.VJ acn-s- , i

wbh-- there are !ut DO acres cleared and 12
acres in meadow, with a two story Ut Jn.-,:;- , ;

house and a IS sun-- leg dlling house th
erected, warranted in the name of Lewis M, tn--

inircT, adjoinini No. 1 and lauds warranted in the
name ol John bieln and others with the appurte-
nances.

No. 1 A certain tract of tnd situate in Summit
townahin. Somerset t o. Pa., surveyed en a war
rant In the name of John .stela, containing tea
acres and 16S Derchea. edioiiilng Nos. 1 ami i
said, and lands warranted ia the Mmesoi
Benson and other, with the arxiurteiiances.

No. S A tract uf lana ."Ituitio in ni up n wwn- -

ship, Somerset Co., Pa.. citalii!n 41 acres war-
ranted tn the name of CLariee Marmedant. ad
joining lands surveved and warranted in the name
of Martin Dubbs Peter Ueuan sodNuszanuj
aforesaid, with the appurtenances

No. a. a tract ol land situate in jiuioni town
ship. Somerset Co., Pa, surveyed on a warrant to
Marun DuMm, containing 4J0 acres, of which there
are about luO acres cleared and 9 acres in meadow.
with a two story ww dwelling-- houe and barn
thereon erected, adjoining Uuos warranted la the
nam of Peter Benson, f (tonus W ilson aud oil-
ier, with the appurtenances.

No. 8. A tract of land situate In MUforl town-
ship, Somerset Co, Ps, containing :i" acres, war-
ranted in the name ol Nathan Lutt!jrouuii. ad
joining lands of Samuel Weimer, Henry "JJakur
ami otners wuu ine ii'uiieiuiuvu.

Taken in execution as ine property m i nanes
Eearnest and Samuel D. Ielp at the suit of Wa
Earnest.

All the right, titlo, interest and claim of Charles
Earnest and Samuel I). Well", ot, la anu to tae 101--

kiwtiig described real estate, vis:
A certain tract ot iaua situate in .orwui.i'u

township, Somerset C, l'a , containing acre
andl6 perches of which there are about j acres
cleared and 10 acres in meadow, with a two story
log dwelling house, frame barn and water power
saw-mi- thereon erected, adjoining 11. Hinemeyer,
Jacob Brooks C. iiincuieyer aud others with the
appurteuances

taken in execution as tbo" property of ( h.irlcs
Earnest and Samuei D. Delp at the ult of i". M.
Kimmel.

ALSO
All the rftrat, title, interest and claim of John

I"saw, of, in and.to the following described real
estate, vis:

A certain tract of land situate in Jenncr town-shi-

Somerset Co, Pa, coniaiuing 134 acres, more
or less of which there are about "5 acres cleared
and about 10 acres In meadow, with three two
story dwelling houses stable and other ou: build
ings thereon erected; aino, one ..-- - -i.

mill erected on the premise?, adjoining land ior
Jacob Friedline, Jonathan Itaniocr, nucuaei
and others with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of John
V'ksw at the suit of Oaitiier A Uaither et al.

Ten per cent of the purchase money ninjt be
paid as sown as the property is sold and the bal-
ance when deed is delivered.

OLIVER KNEPPER.
nujrj Sheriif,

HERIFF'S SALE.S
Hy virtus of an alias fieri facias, issuing nvm the

Common Plea ot Somerset County aud to me
directed 1 will sell on

Friday, &plemlcr 2olh, IS".
at the Court House In Somerset Pa, at tho hour
of one o'clock ol said day. All tho rtirhu privi-
leges franchises, property, of the Smnersct k
Mineral Point Kail lioad Co, b gether with the
nd bed, emtwnkmcnts. culverts drains, bridges,
switches, Bidlngs. tlinlrs, crossties, iron and
material of the Somerset k Mineral Point Kail
Road, extending from the depot at Somerset Pa,
to Mineral Point, a distance of about nine miles
and th tools implements and machinery of sail
Kail Koad Company in the regular and usual usa
of said Companv.

Seised and taken in execution as tbo property
of the Somerset S .Mineral Point Rail Koad.Co. at
the suit of Smith Cresweil Co.

OLiVLU KNEPPKR.
sep2 SncriiT.

oftlie Scliool Directors
SETTLEMENT for the year ending
June 2, is. 4.
DR. To amount of (luiilieate im 23

Am t from former collector 4

Stat appropriation Ssti SJ
Additional tax JO OS

Sale of school houso Jl 0

Malltia Hue 78 87

il 77 i
Cr. By 'orders..
Exonerations.... .. 103
Percentage. .. 'iU 08

1) 43

I. L. TOVNO. JOS. ANKENY.
Secretary, Prejidcut.

sepi

pUBLIC SALE.

Parsuant to an order out of the Orphan'
Pnurt ot Sotnemet eountv. Pa, there will be sold
at public Sale, at Huoviirsrill, ia liucuialioniiig
Tp, said county, on

Thursday, September ITA, 1 374.
the following described real estate, late the prop-
erty of Jacob Crissey, dee d, to w it :

A valuable tract of land, situate in ShaJe Tp,
Somerset county Pa. containing 2fJ acres. a.l)oin-ln- g

lands of David Rodners, Conrad WoliorU
J.ibn Weigle, Jacob Berkebile, John Fry, Aaron
Flysbower, and others. The improvements are a
dwelling bouse. Barn. Orchard, Ac

TLkJi.S: Tea percent, to be paid as non as
the property is struts flown; one-tiii- oi tu di-anc- e

when sale iseoniirmed: and the balance in
two equal annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured by judgment bond on the prem.at-s- .

Sale to commence at 1 r. x.
S. J. COVER.

Sep.2TL Tni5U--.

JOTICE.
All persons are hereby notificl not to trespass

on he pronertv of the umleraiifne'l ry horning.
Bsoingor gath'eringnals, berries. So. Tref passers
will be strictly dealt with according tn law.

B EN J A M 1 N M I LLE R.
scp2 Paint luwnsuip.

"VTOTICE to Stockholders of Savage
Fire Brick Company.

"The annual meeting of the Stockholder of the
Savage Fire Brick Company will be held at the
office of the Company at Keystone Junction. Som
erset county, pa, on me second tuesuayoi
temter. 17S at 2 o'cl.-- p. m. for the purpose of
electing officer and transactlcg sach other busi
ness as may come oeiore it.

JASPER M. PORTER.
sep2 Secretary.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Eitate of Jane H. Morrison, late of Mt Pleasant.
WTestmore!and Co, deceased.

Letters of ailmisiftration oo the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-

diate pavment. ami those haringctaim against it,
to present them duty authenticated for settlement,
at the residence ot the administrator. In Mount
Pleasant, Pa, on the loth of bd.er. 174.

H1KAM MOKKltSOX.
fcj Adiuinistratr.

The oldest and best appointed InsU'.ulion f.T
obtaining a Business fc.:ucation.

For circulars, address r. DUFF fc SONS.
scp2-co- Pittshunrh, Pa,

JXECUTOB'S NOTICE..

Estate.'of David Mtuntain, late of Addiswu twp.
deceaseiL

t.iM tesiamentarr on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigneL notice U

her.hr iHren to the indehte.1 to it to make imme
diate pavment. snd tb're having claims agalnM it

to present them duly authenticated for settlement
and allowance. H. A, H A KTZ ELL.

aujfjj

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
a one of die most
effectual remedies
ever discovered fur
cleaaing the y
tern and purifying
the blood. It" has
stood tie test ofmm years, with a con
stantly growingrcp-jtatio-

bafed on its
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually-- purge out tic great cor
ruptions of the blood, sncn astne scroiuious
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerlul anti
dote, and disappear, xience us wunumui
cures many of which are publicly known,

of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases
Ulcers, Eruption, and eruptive dis-

orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotch,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Iom? or lOrysspe-Ij- ul

Tetter. Salt lUieum, Scald
Head. Itin trworm, and internal VI
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-

plaints, to which it would not seem especi-

ally adapte.1 such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female AYeakness. Debility, and
Leucorrhoea, when they are manifesta
tions at the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs
it dissipates tlw depression and listless lan-

guor of tie season. Even where no disorder

appears, people feel better, and lire longer,

for cleansing tie blood. The system moves

on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PSZPABED B T

Dr. J. C. AYER dt CO., Lowe!!, Mass.,

Prmetieal md Analiftical Cacwmjt.

SOLD BT ALL EECGCIiTS rVXKTWIIIXE

" "r iiim. Mfn, m.i,.! ..i.i.i i. lf , M, ,,11,

' " ''
: i

j

I

(

The "aSToYv Store of

O . R. ."PAJRJB33IR,

sIDry Goods, Fancy
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have his Friends Patrons ex-
amine his Stock brforc purchasing elsewhere. Store Room on
Mam Street, opposite the "I5.-.rc-t IIosisiv"' Somerset

prl 15.

JOHN F. ELYMYEIi,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

Tho follow In j

Dealer

and call and

Pa.

OIXjS, &C, cScC.

Is a part'al I'st of trootls in Stock:
Planes, Saws, Hatchet", llant niers, Chi5c!.j, Plane Iron i.es, !te. Illack-smith- 's

Goods, Ilcllows, Anvi!.-- , Vice?, File?. Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, (iijr Saddles. Ilame?, Bucllc.-s- . Puns, Pits and Tooli.
TaUe Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Seizors, Spoons and Razor, the
largest stock ia Somerset County. Punter's Uooi!., a full stock. Whit.'
Lead, Colored Taints for insido'nnd outMe painting, PainiU in oil, all color,
Varni.--h, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Pru-lic- ., Japan Prjer, Walnut Stains',
kc. "Window Gla; of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on Land. Our stock of Coal Oil I.attips U largo and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mw'.-- y and Cross'Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest Poreelain

..,- - c ; T--

f MiJ t JLa JT UK!
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, SneatLs, Sied-c- s, Mason Hanimers,
Cast Steel. Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts ot all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Staffers, Traces, Cow
Lnains, Halter Cnains. Mice, t'ust ana
ry Combs and Cards, Poor Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and evcrvthin"
in the B'ldders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fnse. vte Ac

The fact is, I keep everything that
exclusively in this kind of goods and
sons who are buildiriT. or any one ia
it to their advuaiage to yve Lie a call. I will always give, a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I tlauk r.iy old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Pon't forge; the place

No, 3, "BASE'S BLOCK."
April 8 "TL

"JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby elven tn all persfm t

as legatees creditors or othcrwi.?. thai the U.lii.w- -

ing accounts have iki5?m1 regi-te- r and the.i:i;e- -

will be presented for continuation an-- alh.wanco
an orjitian s t ourt to no ftehi at ..tiicrs'-- t in

and for Somerset county, on Thursday, the 7th
day of August. whero all pers.jns iutereKicd
mar attend it they think proper.

First and final account oi Aaron Will and Peter
Pile Ad"ms and Trustees of Jno. Burkina!! ilet-'d- .

Fir--t and hnal account "f Alrwrt HetHcy A 1 :u
anil Trustee of Alex. Hofltey dee d.

First and liuai account of Jon. T':tTtii-aui'- l

Ad'm and Trustee ol .Moses Ni' klow dce'd.
First and Anal account of Daniel W. Birder

Ad m uo-- i Trustee of Daniel Rord'--

First and linal acc.nnt of John 11. L hi ad'El anl
Truteeof E. t.'. Thomas dw?'-!- .

First and nnal acijunt of J. M. nlderbriUi
Ad'mof David BrughdeeM.

First and tinil of A.inwi Will Ail'm
of Peter Stahl. dec"J.

First ami nnal account of Jjiiah kimmt-- AJ tn
of Jacob Snank. tiee'd.

tirstand hnnl acennnt of Jer. J. Ij.k. ad mr
of Jacob . Folk, dee d.

First and final account of John Rrallk-r-.

of Jo-p- Braliitr. dee'd.
Firt and final account of Sm'I Walker,

of Edwanl l.'rsey. dee'd.
First and partial account cf David and Alex.

Casel-eer- , ad'uirs of Jonah CaseU-er- , lecM.
First aud partial account o O. W. Bcufor 1. exr.

of Henry Ben lord, deed.
Account of (ieo. and J. B. I,wry. ad'mr of I! n.

Lowry, guarlian of Peter Keeier's minor children.
Account of VaL 3lilicr, guarounot l.,ienbuiitti

formerly Good.
The account of Samuel lliac-bauh- , guar-iin-

of O.'hea Ann M Nair.
Account of A. J. Colborn. ad'mr of Htithiy

Nair, dee'd.
Aiisiunt of John H. t'1.1, a I'nir. of JIar.;:r'. t

Dorsey, deceased.
J. IL W ALTER.

aut'8 Keg'.s'.vr.

ADMIN ISTKATO IPS, '0T1 CE.
Eoiate of John G. Walker. late of Brothers alley

lownsnip, deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the under.-igne- notice is
herehy given lothotje indebted to it to make im-
mediate payment, and those having chtims
against it, to present them duly authenticated
for settlement atthe late re!ideneof said dcce:ito--
on bat arJay, September Lith l7s

KKN'RY WAT.KEH,
A.MOS WALK LK.

A'lciiuiirati.rs

A1PMINISTPiATOn'S NOTICE
Lla:e of John W. Bowlin. late of CocSi'.ence

brf.ug;i. ibjceas..-d- .

Letters of administrati.:n on the above estate
having leen grante.1 to the undcrdgried, notice is
herehy given to those indebted to It to ma He Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against it,
to present tb'tn duly authenticated r r
at the H.iuse ol iun!ei is sai l tK,r."Jgh
SaturUay, Auguil ia, 1ST4.

AAUKtV. I'.'IV.LIX,
July 2i A.!minbtrat.,r.

DMIXISTRATOIVS NOTICE." -r
lifwaMt!.

L:ter9 teitamntarT ta the aN.r estate hair- -
inir etn irr.iiitv'1 to the mi.lt-rni:i- t J.v ppif- -

er authority, notk-- is here.? piv-- tutliMla-tk-tte- i
to it "to makp.taip'Miitfw puyuient.an-- thfe

havmff cmniis air:iinst it mm p;t,.?nt tnem t tna
an'ltTijnes. at tne iiite iritlrute ratU dewas--

anU A'inimM.ni'r.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

i L.ivmu-'- t n, late

Letter of a'lmlni.-inn- i' U on the rb;ve e;ate
havioif been irninteti to rhe mviernrc-8i- . ri'itice is
Uer.iiy ziven to tiiiw indvlt'?tl t it t m:e inr.nr-that- e

puymcnt, and those h.ivinir claim a.int
it, to print iJiem duly .laiheniiraU-t- IVr settle-
ment at l:ito reiIeue M dweasciJ. on Moii uy.
the 'J8th day of ik j.,

JACOBS. WnLFORn.
aa!2 Adiniii.-jtr-t-- r

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE

Peter Phillippi an-- wife, of Milfor.1 t.
haring aesigne.1 all their . real.
ana mitci. t.) the intrust for the ben-et- lt

of their creditors, noti.-- is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said Philhppi to make lmtn- -

dia.e p:iytneiK an I th.se having claiu;s wiii pre-
sent hem iiuly authenticate-l- .

AARON WILT
ja'iv2 Assign

SSIGNEPrS NOTICE.A.
Nutl--- Is berel.v elen that A.t.ipiti F. P iii r.

pn'prietor Bf Ashf.la Mills. In Paint towuddp,
Ssouierset ciuntv. Pa., ma-l- a volant;: ry

to John Muirleil lor the benefit of hii cr
All peions knowing in: ' ti- -l to

the said li:ikcT will plea?e call at oiwe au-- i uiaie
settlem'-tit-. jouri ?;f?:DETJ

'ju'.yJJ. As.gnec.

tSSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Jac .1. S. Pbii;;,. i ti t wlfj. (d Mi ;or town- -

ship, havins a'J their prop.-rty-. .l.

sonal an.i taixad. to the ia trust tt

the benctit d their rrclitors. n m: e is or g:

en to all persons Indebted to s.ii.i Phili
ituiaeiiiate an-- l th-'-- !avn.. dims a
uresetit tLeiu tuiv authen.: n'e.1.' AAKO:," WILL.

ju!y2

TXECUTOUS NOI CE.

utte of Lena Iy eg. late of S- - othamplou twp..
decea I.

Tetter, tesiamentary on the aN.ve e'tatehavir.g
been granted toth uadersigned by tiie pr.p--

v, B'i e is hereby giv.-- to tli in.leotetl
ui it to make imnKdiato payment, and t)wc hav-

ing claims against it will present tlntn t tiie un-- j.

riin".!. at h.s otMce, on S itunlay, the W.ii !

ol .,..,-- ,

aujl2 Lie at

T7XECUT0R'S NOTICE
J--

JVJato of Jacob J. .". late
deed.

Let'crs testamentary on the sl.re e

K. . ,., lcn to the under-igt.e- a

i. ....!. r vitfii u tir.se u it to ih-- c l::- -

me.li ite'porm. nt. an t 'hose having, ciloi-..- g m

it. to pre-n- t tbem laiy authenti-.iie.- urct:i
nient on Saturiav. .VH-m- M r li 1874, tt the :

,.f I'm ini-- l J I.e-'-'- In

Jiill.VS. .MEYt.KS.
WM. Cr. St. H.'ii SK.

angt txeettl

SOLUTION NOTICE.

rL. ( IV T til r a. i.. w. i

d!M.lve.l oy mu.u.i v-- .... ; ; - -

nts remain in the ham'.s of .... b. ',' ""ii auttu.r:zc,ltttle the aau.e.a.
sU payments are to be mi'iv nLLKR

M. li. AIA MS.
WM.LELTMA.N..a,U

Ladies' Seminary,
DLUnSYIIXE, PA.

Fan Sesl.- -i opeii. THfRSDAY., SEPTES.

B" a 'J'ji ETi : PAliSS.

In

& Staple Notion?,

Carpenter".

- Sitied Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

KPAi

crut brushes. Horse Bru.-Le- s Cile

belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
give my whole atttention to it. Per
need ot anything in my line, will find

JOHN F. LLYMYET..

Approved Scbcl B
I'L ELlSltED ny

J". n. BTJTLEP. & CO.,

PIIILADKI.l'HIA.
ADOPT THE BEST BOOKS.

Mitchell's New Ueotrrapbli'S.
Mitchell's New lutlino Maps.
The New American Readers.
Tub New American Spellers.
The New American Etjtn"! vy.
Tho Etymological Heeler.
0 i!ri. h's PicU.rial IIi.4tor! s.
The Si'hohtr's Cimip-ini- a.
Tenney's tit'olo-y- .

Latin and Ka;i'.lih Serb-s- .

Smith's English Grammar.
Oxford's Junior fpeaker.
Ox lord's Seju-i- Speaker.

Till Jmir.iii C.ffliw li k,ii4i.J wi

AND

saw.u d si ;

AJopled in Xew York City.
iaOplsi Jimml in FMafflpMa.

Adopted for Exclusiye TJso in the
Etato of Vermont. -

In Readitig. LancHsler. Htintlng.lon.
iubipt..-.- l in C uutv ('.nr-ntio- of

I:rect..rs all the Put.lic S h..",!j in Iearn-i- d
f ounty. an i nundrsls ol utaar cities an I owns in
a I'liiit;. ivai.ia.

Special Rates for Introduction.
the Pul.U?hers r
D. W. PROCTOK. Agrnt.

ju:j Ilt.XTl.iDO.V. Pa.

. PITTSIirKGII
FEMALE COLLEGE.

EIGHT DEPARTMENTS.
TWET-7TY-EIGII- TEACIIEHS.
Thorough nsirw'tl.n tn an the tranches of a

Bo. id and ornamental education.
TWELVE AtCOIPLISIim X ASTEUH

EMPLOYED IV THE

c If
t'Minerte i with tho Co! lege,

Tho largest and bet Onnil Organ forei'uca-Uoim- lpur. ses in America," iiert- -r advan.tagi a in Kl.s-at- n. Drawwig. Painting. Nv,lie-wor- k
and Waxwork. Frcfc-i- i an-- ( rrinan hy e

teticiiers. Charges tlian any institutKin
In the I r.ited Stat.s.
and accoiDmoda'Mis. Fall term e,.i,;i! cures

Si l to the Prest-ietit- it. v. I. rshin ' DD, Pit'si,ur-;i- , Pa , Lr cata!

STi:riii:wiLi.i:, .,

Female Seminary
tn the Oh!), with oTer '' rx'rivuT.
otf'T u.'rf rir lvarr,i."8i in rw'trj an. I rn-i- n

i.tal iiran)!. It h.i I'k pri t nut
;iit ItiiK.. Krmn!. rn aivl iiht r yr niy

iT tmt f'uri h firt f'r tt.Tifyhi-:- i. (Mit-U- pt.
mil. F'T e:it;.!"ifn jjrjrn;p:i. Key. '.

i: :ttry. U. . u, jw u;.' l;L-r- . A. M.
i'Ji. I.. 1'riiM'ipaI. auli

si - skMhaWe.weW..a. imJ. .'.Wwa.,. ,
C. ?ittrwfnaa. nnr S. ha. the t)le

a;rn.-- Ur the lit! K'-- l 'nttr,
t:irU fraii'U aith hieu'l "f ail fn.vhin) rnt-tin- e

hay. Lrw ttvl r.,nii-i.i- r. It in ,t i rlient
tlin.-l- i ami vpry rp.iJtr. Jt i aji;utt-- l to
cit U'Wz r "ti'jrr. ani in every rwi in tiie near-
est p;rie-ti''- ol any twi tuttrr aow tu u8-- . it
wi,i ;.nr l,y it otic ?es'n, and ls

tic;ve iti.i.i'-- t n.
lie gvi.st ;.e rry irfh r Inn'.lr s 81 rurtr, T

h'T witn many th.r l.trrn ap-- l iw.
r!i.r;t-:- surha-- ' ei'irr
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